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the boulevards, escorted by the life Ball fell In some see--highways,
tlona.guards bearing the royal standard.

FORMER PARTNER OF
WILL HAYS PASSES ON
Chicago (in James P. Conn cry,

The postilion riders were In scarlet
KING GEORGE

RETURNSTO

DEATH CLAIMS

HELEN O'LEARY

FREAK STORMS

SWEEP STATES
and gold and in semi-stat- e livery,
preceded by two outriders tn simi-
lar livery.

SILVERTON HILL

CLUB ELECTION

HELD SATURDAY

one time partner of Will Hays,
movie cxar, in stock operations, and
later a witness in the Teapot Dome
investigation, died Sunday night at

ELEVEN DROWNED IN

BULGARIAN FLOODS
Sofia (IP Eleven persons were

drowned near Buistow, In western
Bulgaria, during floods which af-

fected a large area, advices received
here Monday said.

Numerous cattle also were drown-

ed, and houses and crops damaged,
the latter by severe itallstorms dur-

ing which hall stones weighing as
much as two pounds, fell.

CUARD HOME SUNDAY

Jefferson B. B. Smith, woo la

employed aa a guard at the peni-

tentiary In Salem, spent the week
end with his family who reside In
Jefferfon.

From Kensington the procession
rode to Hyde Park, from there to

HIS CAPITALON WAY HOME Piccadilly and St. James, through
Marlborough Gate, through the
Mall and finally to the gates of

Chicago (IP) Electrical storms,
coming in the wake of 80 degrees
temperature, swept the middle west
Sunday.

Five persons were injured In In-
dianapolis as a severe windstorm

Buckingham Palace.8 liver ton Hills At the meeting of London, (IP) King George V reWoodt :: Mrs. Helen O'Leary,

ma nome here.
Connery, named as the Intermedi-

ary between Hays, former' chairman
of the republican national commit-
tee, and Harry P. Sinclair in Sin-
clair's contribution to the commit-
tee, was long active in democratic
politics in Cook county. He was 63
years old.

the Silverton Hills Community clubTtbout 65, died suddenly Saturday The king and queen
the cheering with smiles.evening lrom heart failure. Mrs. Saturday evening held In their hall

the following officers were elected swept over Indiana. Wlndowa were

turned to his capital Monday after
an absence of nearly five months In
which he was recuperating from
his serious illness at Cralgwell
House and at Windsor Castle.

O'Learly left the Settlemler resi
broken, trees uprooted and teledence, where she made her home, for the coming year:

ANKENY CLUBWOMEN

GUESTS NEAR SIDNEY
about 8:30 o'clcok intending to walk phone and telegraph wires levelled.

Crops suffered considerably.President, L. V. Larson; vice-pr-

Hie king's return was almostto the home of Miss Sarah Kennedy, ident, Ed. Porter; secretary-trea- s
Farm buildings were wrecked.

Thunderous greetings met them
along the whole route. In Picca-

dilly, where the streets were clear-
ed of all vehicular traffic, every
available Inch of standing room
was Jammed. All classes and all
casta participated In the reception.

RECEPTION IS GIVEN

We Have It!
New and Used Plumbing

Supplies
Also New or used plp all
lara. Belting, all sin. Ob

16" Herald Bench Band Saw.
motor attached. Also new r
ascd tools and many ibca
Items.

Wo boy and sell everything

When passing the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Llndahl she became sud

triumphal. The streets along the
route were lined with tremendous
cheering crowds, bareheaded des-

pite the raw, cold day. Queen
Mary, smiling and happy, sat be

urer, Mrs. Ida Benson; sergeant at
arms, Lawson Hadley; news report-
er, Irene Beugli; directors, J. Rein-har- t,

E. A. Beugli, J. Tschants, Ira
denly 111 and went Into the house.

crops laid low and lines of com-
munication shattered when a heavy
gale, accompanied by rain, rippedSidney Mrs. M. J. Davidson enfihe continued to grow worse and

tertained the Aankeny Woman's clubDr. Donnelly was summoned but Loren and Mr. Haggerty.at her home near Sidney Thursday.
across easiern lowa.

Thousands of Chicago golfers

ANOTHER SERVICE
STATION ERECTED

Woodburn C. J, Pugh, formerly
a resident of Salem but who recent-
ly returned to Oregon from Louisi-
ana, Is erecting a service station and
grocery store at the Intersection of
the South Woodburn pavement with

she passed away before he arrived.
Mrs. O'Leary wf ; the wife of Dr. Bowls of red roses were attractively Two speakers of the farm granges,

placed about the rooms. Roll call, one from North Howell and one were drenched by late afternoon
rains, traffic was delayed on the

NEW AMITY MINISTER
Amity A reception was given inWhy I am a club member," was from Gervals, Jones and Stevens,

O. A. O'Leary to whom she was
married In New York, and with
her husband came west many years heartily responded to by all present. were present and gave Interesting

Native flowers, the Crowfoot family addresses concerning these granges. the Pacific highway. He expects toago settling In Woodburn, where Dr.
O'Leary practised medicine for a was given by Mrs. O. H. Marlatt. A No grange has been organized so far

side the king as he rode toward
Buckingham Palace.

The Into Buckingham
Palace, which the king left on Feb-
ruary 9, a very ill man, was made
at noon. The royal party left
Windsor Castle at 10:50 a. m., by
automobile. When they arrived at
Kensington, a suburb of London,
they changed for the open royal
carriage despite the Inclement
weather.

With regal pomp they rode down!

the parlors of the Methodist church
Friday evening In honor of Rev. W.
E. Stanton and family. Rev. Stan-
ton has assumed the pastorate of
the Methodist church here. A splen

but the members of the club arepaper on cot ton wood was read bynumber of years. About fifteen
Mrs. C. r. Johnston. The entertain- seriously considering the matter,years ago the doctor passed away.

Salem Bargain Honse

& Salem Junk Co.

320 N. Com'!, Phone 492

Majestic Radios
Don't buy until you hear them-A- sk

tor Demonstration

VIBBERT & TODD
191 a Blgb St. Phone 11 12

ment game was given by Mrs. R. H. After the close of the meeting the

nave tne building completed and
ready for business In two or three
weeks. For the present, Mr. Pugh Is
residing at the home of his parents
at Clear Lake but expects to move
to this vicinity when his building Is
finished.

Parr. Prize won by Mrs. Marlatt. Mrs, Lawson Hadley and Mrs. A
Lunch was served at 4 o'clock by

did program of music and readings
was presented In the church audi-
torium. Refreshments were served at
the conclusion of the program.

C. Murray served strawberries,

Very little Is known of the personal
history of Mrs. O'Leary, and as far
as known she leaves no relatives
except a step-so- Jack O'Leary, of
New York. For the past sixteen
years she has been housekeeper at

the hostess assisted by Mrs. E. L. cream, cake and coffee.
Hampton.

Those present wera Mrs. Lewis
Smith, Mrs. C. F. Johnston, Mrs. Q. OIL STORAGE TANKat home or Mr. ana Mrs. r. w. set
H. Marlatt. Mrs. William Welder- -tlemter. She enjoyed good health
kehr, Mrs. R. H. Farr, Mrs. C. F.until about three years ago when
Meier, Mrs. J. O. Farr, and the hos BEING DISMANTLED "WesternAutosshe was stricken with lameness but

so far recovered her health as to tess Mrs. M. J. Davidson. Msr. E. L.

Hampton and Mrs. William Hamp
ton were guests of the afternoon.

resume her duties in a few months.
Funeral services were held Mon-

day morning at St. Luke's Catholic Woodburn A crew of 18 men has
church at 9 o'clcok. Rev. Father FORD SUED FOR

been busy the past week dismantling
the large oil storage tank of the
Southern Pacific company in the
Woodburn yards. This tank has aINFRINGING PATENT 50,000 gallon capacity and was

Rubis officiating. Requiem Mass
was sung by St. Luke's choir. Pall
bearers were Dr. T. K. Sander; on.
Henry Miller, Sid Strike, C. F.
Whitman, Robert H. Scott, and L.
M. Bltney. Interment was in St.
Luke's cemetery beside the grave of
her husband.

rected In Woodburn about 25 years
ago. The use of large engines on this
section of the road has made Its useLos Angeles, iff) Charging the
unnecessary at this point and it is
oeing shipped in sections to Alturus,

Ford Motor Company with infringe-
ment on his invention of an oil
feeder, Albert E. Nichols yesterday
filed suit in Federal Court asking .of TUXES'CanpGoods ariAccessories- -California on the new cut-of-f. The

job has been a tedious one and the
Innumerable rivets which held the
tank together at a distance of about
1 inches were cut one by one with

damages It Is believed will appro,
mate one million dollars.Foram, am u in aj w 3i k,L ii y r c .. u nThe complaint alleged that the
automobile manufacturers were at an acetylene torch. The work will

be finished Saturday night and thethe present time using the feeder
parts shipped Monday. The cost ofwhich had been patented by himContributions to this column

must be confined to 300 word
and signed by writer.

oias Saturday, July otn, at r. ivi.
Just a few more days of these timely savings on fully guaranteed "Western Auto"
quality Tires, Camping Equipment and Accessories . . . Thousands of car owners
nave grasped the opportunities offered by this great Mid-Seas- Sale to economize
on seasonable motoring needs, and thousands have stocked up for future require-
ments. Saturday, July 6th, is the last day ... so, check over your tires, car equip

the operation will be $2500.It asked for an injunction to pro- -
niDit tne use or the invention and

FOX THIEF CAUGHTa court assessment of damages
Portland, Ore., (JPy James H. O'after an accounting.

' An amount three times the actual Neill, transient, was jailed SaturTo The Editor: I notice in the
Journal of Wednesday that Judge damages "in view of the deliberate day charged with the theft of thirty--

one live foxes from a fur farmSlegmund and Road Master Culver and wilful infringement" was asked
in the complaint.discovered an ice cold spring on the on tne Columbia highway, near

Portland. O'Neill was arrested by theHalls Ferry and Independence road.
CampGoods Reductions
Complete, your Camping Out-
fit whiU thess Low Sal
Prices are being offered . .
Many more articles reduced
betides theaa Hated here.

ment ana camping outfit toaay, ana taice aavantage of mese tow saie prices.

Reduced Prices on
"Western Auto" THKL1E

shenrf or cook county, Washington,
but was Jailed in Portland when he

It will be news to them that 70
year ago there was a log school
house near the branch from that

SCREEN ACTRESS

FIGHTS FOR LIFE
waived extradition.

spring about where the O. E. rail-
road line runs over the old trail
The present county road was
opened in 1880 and the square
where the logs had rotted down was
plain to be seen at that time.

It was near the John Snyder
donation land claim. The families
of John Snyder. Leabo, Tice and
some of the Jorys went to school

The response to these Greater Tire Savings has been remark-

able . . , Thousands have availed themselves of these low
Saie Prices to assure long, economical mileage and care-fre- e

summer touring at even greater savings than are offered by
our regular pleasingly low prices.

This Sale is nearly over . . . Act nowl Replace every
doubtful tire while these lower prices are in effect.

And remember . our Trade-I- Allowance on your nsed
fires will mahm theem Lew Sale Priam even tower!

there. Leonard Judson taught
school there at one time.

Los Angeles ffl) Gladys Brock-wel- l,

motion picture actress, was
clinging to life by a narrow thread
early Saturday, In the opinion of
attendant physicians, following an
automobile accident near Calabasas,
Calif., Thursday night In which she
was seriously injured.

Dr. Norman P. Sprague, who per-
formed a blood transfusion late Fri-

day In an effort to save her life,
pronounced her condition "extreme-
ly critical,"

Thomas Stanley Brennan, Los
Angeles advertising man, who was

I bought part of the Snyder and
Leabo claim In 1880 and have seen
the time when It was an all day Job
to make the trip to Salem and
back. Now It can be made In an

WestemCiantl
L Balloon BAil

Savings on Tent
7x7 white canras Auto Tent
Lightweight Folds compact-
ly, and la quickly erected.
Complete with two PC QC
poles and stake .. )UavJ
7a7 khaki colored waterproof
Auto Tent on sale

ffeg gfj
Palmetto Tents en Sal at

12.96 and $1S.3e.

A Tire for Every Car for Every Uie for Every Puree

Frightened
by a Stubborn
Spreading Rash

Los Angeles, Cal. "My husband
had a rash on his body and after
using the usual remedies all but
one of the spots healed, but that
one was very stubborn. Wa used

very kind of a salve we ever
heard of, even prescribed treat- -

Fents, but still the spot spread,
of Resinol, and tn des-

peration started to use the soap
and ointmenjt faithfully as di-

rected. After using
of a small jar the spot was
completely healed." (Signed)

Mrs, C E. Cramer.
The quickness with which

Resinol acta in most cases of skin
disorder, amazes many people.
Itching? Is usually stopped at
once. To adopt Resinol Soap for
very day toilet use is to keep the

skin clear and soft. At all drugqitt.
FREE maple mt cb. Writ

oJ, Dept. 74. Baltimore Md.

Resinol

SIZE
also seriously Injured when t he
automobile in which he and Miss
Brockwell were riding left the high-
way and turned over, was reported

hour and have some time in Salem.
Yours,

J. B. Parker.
480 N. 19th, Salem, Ore.

To The Editor: I wish to thank
you for the editorial, "Llbby to Pay
10 Cento for Royal Ann Cherries."
I am truly proud of Fairfield
grange No. 720 that stands for bet-
ter prices for the farmers' product.

A. L. Collins,
W. M. Fairfield Orange, No. 720.

to De resting easily.

Camp

Wear-we- ll

Hal loon
10.000- - Mile
QnmrmAttm

4.9S
5.79
6.51
7.27
7.46
8.36
8.50
9.93

11.21
11.35

. Stoves

PATRICK SELLS FARM
Amity A. H. Patrick has sold his

farm one mile south of Amity to
Leo Galsbard of Gresham. Patrick
will move to a farm which he has
purchased four miles from Eugene.
GaLsbark and his family will take
possession of their new home In a
few weeks.

POV Mon dale

Western Giant Western Giant t f JSt 4f I
Standard BJb-- N.W O.tw-Tr.- - v'f TfrawafwTl I
Trndi 1S.MS- - tt.ni 16.0M- - :: 4BasaVJjiO ft f I I
Mil. OoT.pt.. Mil. fluaranU. :M it MM I

S 5.94 $ 6.95 I LjUlltlfll I
6.60 7.84 f rrfc7.88 8.50 VWHWW II Ik
8.50 9.74 I J Eij A
8.88 10.12 rrip JfV IM
9.74 ii.2i I LJL

'

,.9:98 ii-- iWfevsJ
13.06 14.82 Vfe-- -

Western Giant Western Giant I j mVfoffii
T.P.: is.ooo- - Truck Triw I f Na lifiCe

(4.40-21- ) ..
(4.50-21- ) ..
(4.75-20- ) ..
(5.00-20- ) ..
(5.00-21- ) ..
(5.25-20- ) ..
(5.25-21- ) ..
(fit. 30x5.77)
(6.OO-20- ) ..
(6.00-21- ) ..
(6.20-20- ) ..
(6.7S-21- ) .

VISITING WITH FRIENDS
Independence Mrs. R. F. Deter

llrWXBJ ! 3 318-0-

FW;ffiaiitV3 J 30xS.25

f .Balloon. Tl ' fS 31x5.2$
CenterTrctionTrul F!i fM 30x5.50

!jV $HiXrti 32x6.20

and daughter, Miss Meryl, are vis-

iting friends this week at Jennings
Lodge. Woodburn Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Wehrum of West
Woodburn, were Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Wehrum rnd three daughters of
Vancouver, Wash.

Splendid cookers, rasollns
fuel. Fully jruaranteed. The
genuine "Prentiss- - 0O PF
Weber" atov t)0a03
"Prentiss-Web-er two burner

size specially reduced
to MO
"Basford" Stove Leas. Lift
fltove to convenient cooking
position. On sal

fjj
4

Independence Mrs. M. C. Wil-
liams returned Friday from The
Dalles where she has been the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Talent. SIZE

Jefferson Miss Jeanne Spragg,
trained nurse of Portland, was the

4.98
Sclo Mrs. B. Yates of Oakland,

Cal., 1 visiting her father, A. T.
Powell, and other relatives and old-ti-

friends in this vicinity.

guest of her mother, Mrs. D. L.

Spragg and brother, Gilbert Sprg,
Sunday.

Wear-we- ll

Cnrd
l.

UwuIn
"S 4.42"

4.70
6.46
7.55
7.84
8.50

10.40
10.78

CewJtSa
RIOUM tlit

30x312
30x3',
30x3',
31x4
32x4
33x4
32x4',
33x4',
30x5
33x5

CI. Regular
CI. Overaixe
SS Overaixe
SS Overaixe
SS Overaixe
SS Overaixe
SS Overaixe
SS Overaixe
SS Overaixe
SS Overaixe

5.56
6.60
8.79
9.36
9.93

12.97
13.25

18.48

Soft d Rub-
ber Cushions . , , easily in-
flated or deflated. Com-
fortable and lasting, llx
14 Inchea . . . Rngulax Dol-
lar value, reduced

Cushion, size
13x14, reduced from AA
$1.25 to ooG

wear-we- ll Cordl
227
2076 kat I Fuly 14A All

Chautauqua

Starts

JULY
10th

and continues to July 15

New Music

New Plays

New Speakers

New Novelties

THIS LIBERAL GUARANTEE

Jointed Tent Poles 49o
Metal Tent Stake So
Auto Soade $1.26
Camp Axes ...11.29 and $1.67
Aluminum Lunch Kit... $4.98
Folding Skillets ..47c and 63o
Poncho Mattresses $6.99
Cotton Mattress Pads

$3.55 and $5.95
Khaki Tick Pillow 5o
Folding Cams Bade

$5.35 and $8.85
Canvas Camp Cots

$2.59 and $3.47
Chairs and Stools. 590 to $3.75
Luaaaae Carriers. 89c to $1.48
Canteen $1.00 to $1.7$

t nl tlraa-
Im ltd walchl Nm.
flH Hock. ttnun

uaunuaa Iff.

Mean. Absolute Satisfaction for You . . .
Wot only dott our lloarol UlttlMVM VU.SAOS OVARAN-fB-

covtrr "Wtttem Auto" Tire, but your complete and
lasting eatiefaetion t further oteured by OUR QUARANThF.Or ABSOI.VTH SATISFACTION FOR T1IK 1.IFB Or TiltT"! J1 aar""'e rter upheld bll prompl an1 mil.Servlre at every one of our more than lit ranvitly to- -

TflftfFW?ls,!.l!.',l,!5,"," nd "- -

6000 bum

Open Saturdays
to 9 P. M.

. . VU,w.

LowTOSS Price "Ri
Alone'19X440- -wire a'Atten-sluui- ! Seat eS9eni

Touring Accessory Needs on Sale
Tim.ly acciiorlM. all . . . that avsrv motorist should hav. Isur. graatar touring anjoymant. Balow, wa show only a fawt tha manv articl.i that ara on sals.

Baby

HBTTSa:eT" $3.25 wu Wind-Win- g Reduction
Hooks over bark of car seat
Solid comfort tor baby.

Bnjoy your summer tour In (and winter
drlvinc. too) with
from "Western Auto" . , . Bijr reductions
on all models.
"Standard" Closed Car Wings, black
brackets. Reduced from 0f) AC
H-- tO ne t)OagU

For Even GREATER
SAVINGS Trade In Your

Old Tire
They f me $4 mm eeuh In pari-mm-y

mart mm nam, fmily gmmrtmHmel Wear,
wait or Waatarn Giant Tirol, at any
mt "Waaler Aajta'e" mora lhaat ISO
conoaniwntly tmcatai f.rs 'ft la.
Watt.

..7o f
1.J6

1.7

NINE BIG
PROGRAMS

7'lnoh Intsrior Mlrrw. .
Vlslonlto" Mirror ....

Princton Ash Rscslvsr
Fulton Glar. Shield...
Fseuslne Flashlight ...
Elsctri. Cigar Llghtar.

Other s $2.95. $4,35

attention for your exclu-

sive use whatever por-tio- n

you need of
hundreds of millions of

dollars' worth of tele-

phone equipment.
Thia equipment Is in

readiness now for con-

versations that you may
wish to hold tomorrow,
next month or next year,
with persona whom you
do not yet know)

and MM

Have you ever seen a bat-

talion of aoldieri jump
to attention at a word of

command? When you
lift your telephone re-

ceiver, every idle tele-

phone in thia city and

milliona of other tele-

phones, connected to a

network as long and
broad as the nation
stands ready to obey.

When you lift your re-

ceiver, there moves to

..7o '

11.16

-'- 4 4-- Tire Accessories On Sale
Mare than 150 Stores in theWst U. 8. Tire Pressure Gauge.

Easily read clock face. In

Our Installation
Department Savo

You Time and
Money

With ertattt PavingB and
Safiiartion Mr guiding
thought at Mir contact vUhour ciilio mr tine the open-- t

6 our first Pacific Coait
Store in only naturalaa oeen the avelipm-- ofour Inttallmtion Faeilitiet.
W' or prompt and properntallnUon at e tow flat rat
of nxerchantiii purchasedfrom Many article
Ttrtt, Batterit and Bump-er-

for ,tifece ere
Ffili SI

95cleather case.
Reduced to ,.

Many
Other

Article
On Sale
Beaidet
Thote
Shown
Here

FIVE BIG
DAYS

SEASON TICKETS SAVE

Tire Cut FillerSupply Co.
Pen. tire cuts no

Tube Repair Outfit
Vuleenlxer JJq

CvtrUatlk Tube QA
Patch Outfit 100
Rubbcrtlt Tire end Aft.
Tub PKth Outfit... tigU

and
lastmake your tlrce

Ion per. Libera)
tube 27cThe Pacific Tki.kphonk and Tki.k;iipii Company N. Commercial at Court St. a- - SMS


